
UWHJUSjSt'fcCIAL:

SpnMg Ginghams,^ juedes new Spring patterns,
7

i

'

i aat Coiots, ai.-2.ic jhnhams, Spring Sale . . 2(|C
EXliLv o u lot .j inch dread Ginghams '^C
SPECIAL . "Lad and Lassie" "TtflL - DU - NO- "

and "Kialburnie" i>2 inch FAST COLOR Oingha.a,
S 35c values, Spring Sale . . 29c
Scout percale, 86 ih, Fast Color, . . . . 20°
86 inch best sea island brown sheeting, . . . . . 16c
Good weight p5ttrA wide^ BroWn sheeting, ...... |^C
Lngette and supertwist style stripes . .

TWENTY PER CENT OFF ON WHITE GOODS,
*'

NAINSOOK, LINENS.

:?3.00 wool skirting, 04 inch wide; (PO / C
/' '

.

TEN PER CENT OFF ON WOOL GOODS:

$4.00 Satin IJ&ck canton, $3.60EXT£A . 50c' Color FAST Suiting Q*QC§l\ <:
¦ . WH&?iRVfeNTY PER CENT OFF ON DRAPERIES:

;

HOSIERY SPECIALS:
Wool Hose, one half price:
$2f.O0 Wool^Hose, .... #1 AA

$1,50 Wool Hose . . . .' . ygCitfUOQ Wool Hose
. . . CACpUChildren's Wool gox 50e,vtflue -. ...... . OCC

, ZDChildren's Wool Hose, 75c value, / QQCJo

MEN'S WEAR '
>

.

1
.- '! ...»Men's Arrioskrog Chambray b^ue work shirts, . . 59cMen's Sox .

. . . . ^Qc /

«. Men's Wool Sox '..25cCanvas.. Gldves .' . . . 1JCMen's Attached Colors Shirts, big assortment,
strips, checks, white and tan 95cOne lot men's Felt Hats, $3.50 and $4.00 val,

One lot men's $26.00 and $27.50 Suits, Spring
8316 ; $19.95' One lpt Men's a&d Young ;Men's Suits, "All

" Wool";....-. " ...*".. $1,4.50 £
,

"
EXTRA SPECIAL: -

.
>

One lot Men's Pants; about sixty pairs in all're-
/ gular $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 values. Spring'. s,,e ....:. ...- $3.95 \

Men's Wool Shirts> $4.00 Value
. $2.25Men's Snag Proof Kahki Pants, Spring Sale . $2.85Men's Heavist Overalls and Jackets, . . . . . , $1,75¦yY Men's Roppa^ionac Pants <PO QC

READY - TO - WEAR:jw t- .j .-"»
, *>. .

.. ....f.. -.if

New Spring Skirts in Plaids and Stripes, Flannels ,and Serge, The newts Spring Style.
, $6.00 Skirts, Spring Sale

$5.00 Skirts, Spring Sale .K .' "... 'j.Y'' v "1 v
¦

$4.00 Skirts V. v .l '. [ -f. 4

$3.5.0 Skirts, Spring Sal»-.

$4.95
$3,95
$.95

$2.45

'LITTLE THINGS:'
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, JQ*'3 Big Cakes Toilet Soap, JQCPalm Olivq Soap 1.0^Colgate's ijooth Paste, Large Size ..... 19c
Mavis Talk, the Big Red Cans . . . 10^Compac Refueirs jQC25c "Humming bird Soap" 1 . . . Jjj*'Men's HanderkerchiefS, ...... ... ....

Women's1 Linen .H^nderchiefs, 2 for . . -. 25cCOTfON AND SILK HOSIERY: ^

One lot Boy's Heayy Ribbed Hose, seconds of 50c

value ...... X.. ... . i ......... . .... J [JC
Infant's Black apd'Wjtihite Hose,' . . ',t. . . 1

Men's Cotfon'Sox1
"Vj.

*

o

Men's Lisle Hose .

Men's 50c Silk Hose ..I... . OAC
. \ *.) OU

Men s 25c Sox, ....*» .... . J
Women's Ribbed Sport l^Iose, 50c value, . 39c
15- dozen Women's $1.00 silK hose, pannel- back and

Pointex Style hell, (buytiheee by the d<fzpn) 59°TWENTY PER CENT OFF SPtRINQ COATS.
TWENTY PER CENT OFF SPRING DRESSES.

READY - TO - WEAR: ' ^
TWENTY PER CENT OFF ON SPRING HATS: .

'¦Lh ;¦ V -I
. . , . \V?0S *

,
¦'

of Aldermen by property
»o*n more than a major-neal feet of land ahuitiiiK
6a of Broad Street nn(th|&fevard, bejHntrinrf at tHe
r present pavement/ near
fflcd,: at South jnur^in of
set, and exfcndinK alongtd the-,point -where the-
fh-way leaves same, ask-.
) 16 feet of hard surface
pot down by the, State
e increased to a width ofjwih «ide of said 16 feet,
avement of water boundpilar to tbat being' laid
te High-way commission,*ath;,*nd whereas in saidJ. the said property own-E» pay' two thirds of thepf putting down said ex-6f such bard surfacfe, if
v.10. whole will pay for one

*as^Tp^tioh'i* rftade

« «. Ks,«a«s^
siaeratioh, he, dSld Clerk having re:commended that seme action be tak¬en on the roquesta made in said pet¬ition:

>' And whereas, the Governing bodyof said towi}, the Board of Aldermen.I after due consideration of said iPeti-
i tion and requests made in pursuance: thereto,' have concluded that it, willbe' for the. best interests of both thetdwn and the properry owners along.'said- street to put down said extra 8,feet of hard surface at same timeI the State High-way is putting downthe 16 feet:«

Therefore, be it'jordairied by saidBoard of Aldernten that -both sidesof Btoad street extending fromsouth side of Jordan street to wherethe Rosman High-way, now beinghard-surfaced, leaves said street, beand the same is hereby designatedas a- Special, Taxing District for thepurpose of assessing that part of theexpdnse of putting down the water-bound < ftacadam herein referred ¦ tojtlongjsaid Broad_Street at same time

tenderloin, sirloin
or any portion you
prefer.

lerloin, sirloin

X A good big fresh
supply of beef has
just reached us.
.Get your favor¬
ite «cuts while
they last
We also have some
nice corned beef.
Why not come in
and select a good bigbeef order while youhave the opportunity. .

and Meat That Meet Your Favor
S. F. ALLISON

IEATS AND GROCERIES
rard . PHone No. 74,

the State High-way is putting downj the 16 foot strip.
. ..That one third of the, expense ofputting down said 8 foot wid.h asherein stated shall be taxed agains*.thfe property abutting on said Broadstreet on each side of same, and flicamount so taxed against said abut'-ing property shall be and the sama.is a specific lien nfcainat said proper¬ty as provided foV in said petitionfiled, knd same rhall be levied an,dcollected ns provided for in the Lawsgoverning the levy and collection ofsame in Chapjter 56, public laws of1915.

That the Town of Brevard, as awhole, shall bear one third of the.total expense of putting down saidadditional 8 foot of hard surface, the¦property owners' on each side of the'said street bearing one third, each,of such expense.The foregoing ordinance was* readand -upon motion duly made and sec Ionded was unanimously passed up-onjroll call at thfe regular^ meeting of !the Board of Aldermen of the town' Iof Brevard, held March 28rd, 1924,quajun being present and rartici-pafr'ns:.; IAttest: G. E. LATHP.OP. Clerk !

NOTICE:
For the next thirty days, the un¬

dersigned will, accept sealed' bids on
what, is known as the MaCl/itosh
Stock of goods and fixtures, the same
at time of inventory amounting to
approximately $8,683. 27, reservingthe riyht to reject any and all bids.
In the meantime the store will be[open to the retail trade, and manybargains can be had. This March
6, 1924. D. L. ENGLISH;

Assignee
TRINITY COLLEGE SUM-

MER SCHOOL.
Firct term, June 10 to July21 ; Second term, July 22 to

August 30.
Affiliated .school for elemen¬
tally teachers at Oriental, N.

C., June 10 to July 21.
For teachers, College students^and high school graduates.
Complete announcement ready

'! , Address
Holland Holton, Directpr,College Station, Durham, N. C.

%

Pleasing WorkmanshipOf course you want your plumbing in¬stall^ with careful regard to convenience ol
arrangement. That is our first thought whenwe undertake the work.
tBut it isn't all. We use particular pre¬caution not to mar the walls or floors of yourhome. We aim to leave the finished work asneat and tidy as possible.
And we are exceptionally careful tosee that all joints and connections are perfect¬ly tight. everything in good working order.
13=1 Repairing done promptly

and efficiently.
NICHOLSON & OUCLOSPlumbing, Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

v OtherPeeQee
Products

Pec Gee Re-Nu-Lac *
Pec Gcc Floor Enamel
Pet Gee Flatkoitt
Pec Gcc China JJnamcl
Pec Gc? Varnishes
Pec Gcc Wondcrlone
Dystain

Pee Gee Floor Wi\x
Peaslec Gaulbert Co.

Incorporated
Atlanta Loui*vil!e Dallas

Solving the ProUem
of Decoro,tinh

Wa1* and Ceilihgs
VVJ a 'm v- "walls anw^eil*in; <. \vith»and
rou;;.. ~t\ «vd \ UlYnot
surrendc. .

* sof;, do'u.. .
- 'fine.that is so dis - :tive!y bsautwlin modern honu-. .-.sg Pee GsfiPVclkoatt.

mIt is a finish in itself wi.en use® '

on wood. It dries with a satin o»eggshell effect. It has die appear#
ance of hand -rubbed enamelby ri'fison of its haiyd, non-poroursurface.
While you are giving thought#0refinishing v.alln :\nd ceilinss, prperchafecc .voadwork, V«lko#ttdf.^rs a solution to your Troub¬le:

i solution to your prof¬it is sanitary, washable,and has a :mi-elois finish.

is W. E. BISHOP# CO.
Vflrniiltfi- Sloim-'Eivimcll

.T
Let Us Fnat jYour Sate Bills 1


